It also emphasizes the importance to improve the prospecting effort on non-reef habitats in order to access to a better understanding of biodiversity and ecological functionalities of these often little studied habitats.
Although the study of ichthyological diversity from Reunion island dates back to the late 18th century and resulted in identifi cation of 984 fi sh species representing 164 families (Fricke et al. 2009 ), new records are still quite common. The exploration of non-reef habitats, some of which remain poorly studied at the island scale, leads frequently to the observation of previously unrecorded species (Pinault et al. 2013 , Pinault et al. 2015 . This paper reports a sighting of a species that had not previously been recorded from Reunion, recorded during an environmental survey on the northeast coast of the island. During the survey, a group of wrasses characterized by a broad yellow lateral stripe, was observed and photographed. The subsequent analysis of their morphological characters revealed that we dealt with specimens of the Pelicier's wrasse, Halichoeres pelicieri Randall et Smith, 1982 , known to date as endemic to Mauritius Island. This study provides a morphological characterization of a single observed individual, based on the photographic evidence. The reported fi nding extends the range of distribution of the species.
Individuals of Halichoeres pelicieri, described in this study have been observed during an environmental survey carried out as an underwater visual census on 18 November 2014 at 1100 hours. The observation took place on the northeast shore of Reunion Island at Bois Rouge site (20°54′S; 55°38′E), at the depth of 22 m and water temperature of 26°C (Fig. 1) .
The fi sh observed have been identifi ed following Randall and Smith (1982) . The visual overestimate of the fi sh total length (TL), due to the modifi cation of the vision of the station (star) of the specimens of Halichoeres pelicieri described and illustrated in this study in scuba diving (increasing of the object lengths), was adjusted according to Edgar et al. (2004) . Proportional body measurements were recorded ex post, on photographic basis, to calculate standard length (SL), head length (HL), body depth (BD), and orbit diameter (OD), and were presented as percentages of the SL following Randall and Smith (1982) . One photographed female had an estimated TL of 7.0 cm, SL of 5.8 cm, HL of 1.7 cm, BD of 1,6 cm, and OD of 0.3 cm. The proportions calculated from the estimated size were: HL ca. 29%, BD ca. 28%, and OD ca. 5% of SL. The individual studied was characterized by having a broad yellow stripe extending from tip of snout through eye to caudal fi n just above mid-length of body, ending in a large black spot slightly above mid-base of caudal fi n (Fig. 2) . The rest of body mainly blue with pinkish mottlings. Dorsal fi n translucent with a broadly pale yellow margin slightly rounded caudal fi n translucent with a tinge of yellow.
The photographed individual was part of a loose group of six individuals, including one male and a harem of females. The observed male colour pattern was pink bands on the head, thorax, and abdomen, and no large black spot on or below the lateral line.
Individuals were swimming close to the sea bottom, independently but in a cohesive social group without synchronous swimming, which characterizes shoaling species (Pitcher 1998) . Individuals were feeding on small invertebrates living on the bottom. The benthic habitat of the observed area was characterized by decimetricsize boulders scattered on a sandy bottom sloping gently into the deep water at an angle of ca. 5°, with a high hard substrate covered by algae, encrusting sponges and hydroids. The sedimentation rate seemed to be high as shown by the thick silt fi lm covering boulders.
Remarks. The Pelicier's wrasse, Halichoeres pelicieri, was originally described and fi gured by Randall and Smith (1982) on the basis of six specimens from Mauritius. Since then, two alleged sightings, one from South Africa and the other from Mozambique, were found to be errors based on misidentifi cation (P.C. Heemstra, personal communication) and the species has been considered endemic to Mauritius (Parenti and Randall 2000, Kuiter 2002 ).
The individual photographed and presented in this study well matches the description of Halichoeres pelicieri given in Randall and Smith (1982) and the photographs of females provided by Kuiter (2002) . However, it is very similar to the initial phase of Halichoeres zeylonicus (Bennett, 1833), both having a longitudinal yellow stripe and a black spot on the caudal peduncle. Nevertheless, the observed male colour pattern clearly allows an identifi cation of the individuals as H. pelicieri. The habitat, where individuals from Reunion have been observed, was also comparable to the typical one described in Mauritius as open rubble and sand bottom, on the depth between 20 and 35 m (Randall and Smith 1982) .
This new observation from Reunion Island expands the known range of Halichoeres pelicieri to the western Mascarene Islands. It also highlights the importance of the northeast shore of Reunion as a settlement site for post-larval settlers from Mauritius, and strengthens the dispersal connection hypothesis from Mauritius to Reunion (Crochelet et al. 2013) .
More broadly, and as already shown by Wickel et al. (2014) in Mayotte Island, the relatively small number of studies on ecosystems associated with coral reefs (seagrass beds, estuaries, deep and rocky reefs, etc.) compared to the number of studies on coral reefs sensu stricto, identifi es them as territories whose biodiversity is still largely underestimated. The opening of the scope of investigation into these peripheral areas probably will expand the number of species recorded in Reunion, but also in all coral reef islands of the South-western Indian Ocean REFERENCES Crochelet E., Chabanet P., Pothin K., Lagabrielle E., Roberts J., Pennober G., Lecompte-Finiger R., Petit M. 
